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THE ACADIAN. > hard ones fixed upon 
t ttartor utter a word, 
of his face increased to
feffll a If Ue'ivd U.

and met B 
her. He 
but the f>«

ing of finding refago and protection, 
and put her hand on his arm.

The duchess stopped thorn.
“Wvlfe, dv jvu auvw Mr Fvuion r * 

she caid, —....... .. ’......

—the—

SsMeGtemiiigSv.
want to spoil your evening, diarist, so 
I sacrificed myself,"

Everything ho said and did was clo 
4ueufc VI ilia iovd and consideration tur 
her ; and she was concealing wftnctiiiog 
from him, deceiving him 1 Her * heart 
ached, and her faao gr*-« (••to . He 
stopped m a moment.

“You are tired, Oooatano-1"
“L it us stop aud go into th* cool some*
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VIGOR
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CLUBS of An in sdnme $4 OO, 
Loonl adverU.log at ten cent, per line

lutes for standing advertisements will 
b« made known on -ppiicatisn to the

stone :r.
Lady Ru 
“Bom ii 

in a busines 
a dance will

)ice broke the pause. 
i you want," she said 
way. “I never go to 
t hast ope safety-plo, 
* you, Angela.” 
a soeped to recover

Constance's heart stood still. The 
marquis <timed with prompt politeness.

“The marquis of Brakeapeare,” said 
the duohcsa< “Have you two not met

“I think uofc," said Rawson Fenton, where."
1 with tho slight inclination of the head “Very well” ehutmd. and aim slip, 
'which a man bestows upon tho mao he ped her arm down to bis and h 
is introduced to. dosed tightly. If she could only find

“I am sure wo have not,” said the courage *»>• “Let us go home, 
marquis in tho frank, genial tone which Wolfe !” i
had become habitual with him of laic- 

It was over in a moment. The next 
she felt hia dear arm round her waist, 
and they were slowly whirling awayr—

?hieh Raison Fur 
ton’s presence had made hateful

-CLAIM THE-ot lose his head.
resumed

i eoon as he could make «81». “you understand .

i hat and the meeting ad- 
a to tbs saloon on the ftoor 

the bU of the

iRestores natural 
alU'l | color to the hair,

WV2H It taülnr eut. Mrs.
* Va 3 H* W. Fenwick, el 

~.gk^k Di^by. N. says: 
SMB "A little more

Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!
T 1Impprted and Domestic.

The Largest Staff of
Experienced Workmen, m t» tae# to tuf fwilreti,

“Ob, yo« can't do that.” said Lady 
Rath with her short «harp laugh. “Ton 
would only make It worse. Hold oy 
fan, Constance." ■?£ . : ■ ■f;»*-.

Oonetaoee held not her hand, but 
Lady Ruth stopped nuddooiy and look- 

I cd at her keenly ; And Constance knew 

that she was wond, ring why he, face 
WSSrw wUBpIKk could feel 
that it was white.

Lady Ruth gave her the fun slowly, 
MANAGER, her eyes still fixai on her serutiniziugly, 

then she stooped down and quickly 
pinued up tho rerjt.

“There,” she| said. 

dance with Mr Fcaton again, for punish* 
ment.”

id made

party prior to its insertion.
isehold Hints. The Acadian Job Dbpaitmint 1b con- 

nautly receiving new type and material, 
ami will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.
'Setife communication* fcoa ail parts 

E of tire county, or articles upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. The 
mime of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn uui- 
cation, although iho same may be writiis

and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience

than any Tall or il g BataMIah- 
ment in liliigs C-oiinty.

pickles or catsup, boil the 
le hot you can press them 

«bss cold they w

tr*.
ï$They meandered through the now 

crowded room, aud gained «ma of tho 
ferneries that adjoined the saloon, and 
he found her a scat ^d.;; :g 

‘ This is nioc,’’ .be said, taking tho 
fan from bor otd fanning her, his eyes 
dwelling on her face with all a lover's 

CHAPTER XXII. delight in her beauty and grae\ Ho
“This is our Am Waifs, Cum tan 3e," was* a Brakeapeare, and thvr.fore 

whispered the marquis in her car. “Our proud, and the praises he had beard 
f had not lt'rsvned his love, but increased

Her hands closed on his iltouldeT his pride in her. Yes, not ouly in hi 
tightly. For a moment she Lad fur- own eyes, but in the opinion of thv 
gôtten lUwson Fenton, evir> thing, in world ho had done wisely in taking t is 
the unspeakable joy of being near» pearl among women for hia own. Ife 
touching the man she loved with all the would never have reason, as some mvt » 
intensity of her passionate soul. What too many, alas ! have, to be inhumed 
barm could oome to her while he was of bis wife. She would h- h fit tin.-, aui 
near, while.his strong arm was round worthy successor to hi? m ith r, and 
her? What could separate them ? would wear |hc Brakcsp tare oomaot 

“How beautifully youdanoe," he said, with general honor and approval.
“You ought to have a better partner," He was proud of her to-night, an 1 

“No, bo!" she murmured, allowing hi» love fed on his pride and grew lo a 
hci head to vest on his breast for a goodly stature, 
moment. “Shall l get you an io ?" he asked

OTImmw ia mnrth .>f llm alnnktn» h«» baiutina AVi<r liuii eei.i erveuk.ng in
in my moYemente,” with a laugh, "hut aoccots of loving «fevuthm. “Or is !fc » 
if you’ll bear with mo for a few minutes cup of tea that your soul oravee. The.. .
longer. Our first wall*, but not our color has oomo back to your face acuta “ m"st’ 1 1101 l0t 8COuro lf ^ 
last ; you’ll danoo with roe .train, Con- now.” | hai ,««r anppo,,. Mo.

stance ?” 'T want pothing, nothing but yon l1’ .m e'e 8”*1 '•
“Yes, jes," she responded in » low she said In • lo* voice, and lifiiop her ’ *“ * “K ". he ..id, easily^ 

voice, “as often ns 1 can. Ah, how face to his witl, a look in her lowlv . , 7, T°' . 1 " n”‘

..E'smiKgew
said. “But there is acme cause for it at that moment voices funded quite a3 ,upDe wtoe ai m

" Who is thaï, duke F mM Bb«*

“The Marquis of Brakospoare," re
plied tho duke.

Coostiocc started, and the-marquis 
shrugged his shoulders and smiled.

“I don't think I ought to listen any 
longer," ho said} and he made a move, 
meut iç attract tho attention of the tw# 
men j but they were too absorbed to 
ln»r him.

“The Marquis of Biakespeare,"said 
Rawson Fvntoo, thoughtfully. “Yes. 
lie is a great friend of yours, duke ?"

“Of ooutsV assented his grace. 
“Oapital ft How. Most popular man in 
the place, though ho has only been 
hick a fhurt time. Get him to coûte 
forward aud answer for you, or bettejr 
•till, make a speech in your favor, and 
you are sure of winning. Do JO® know 
him?"

•‘I was introduced to him to night.'1 
“Ah, yes," said the duke ; just the 

timo to ask hint—in good humor. And 
no wonder,.lucky dog 1 going to marry 
the prettiest and most taking girl in 
the room, by gad 1"

“And she is—?’* ashed Rawson Fen
ton, calmly.

1

color and ceased falling sat. An 

II. F. I^kwick, Uigby, K, S.

Growth

of linen crush placed under 
schine will catsh thread», 
:uttinae, and save a deal nf .• W Can’t wc sell you your

SHEbshSducting. -"y^
i tier eepirates or decse.
ndmg too long, add a table- 
old water or a small lump 
t until it becontsi einootb, 
or Niagara spar 
trts of white ro 
ted with a little now 
d places can be filled with 
kind and smoothed to a
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DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8 NOBLE CRANDAU iii mended 

sin and one 
dered

of Hair.Legal Decisions
1. Any pel bun who takes a paper rug- 
arly [torn the Post Oflico—whether dir

tided to his name oranothc r'a or 
he has subecilbed or not—ia responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper 
ilnued, ho must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, and collect the whole

TELEPHONE NO- 36.
-

lo
ously was unite abundant. F tried 
a variety of nreparationa, bou with.

I result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently baML 
iVbout six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I began at once to 

it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there la now 
every prospect of as thick a growth

’ !: -
POETRY.A. H. WESTHAVER,

Watchmaker & Jeweller.
'But don’t

"Once Upon a Time.”

My Utile child comes to my knee,
And tugging pleads thet be may climb 

Into my lap to hear me tell 
The Christmas tale beloyed so well— 

A tale my mother told to me 
Beginning "Once upon a time.”

It is a tale of skies that rang 
With angui rhapsodies sublime,

Of that great host serene and 
The ehenherde saw one winter night, 

47 A°d of the glorious stars that sang
An anthem, once upon a time.

This story of the hallowed years 
Telle of the sacrifice sublime

Of o„. who rny-ujo». .Ed w.pt
■DU luiiuwota uupb— 

*.::■!
Commingled, once upon • time.

And now my darling at my side,
• And echees of the distant chime,

Bring that sweet story back to me, 
Of Bethlehem and Calvary,

And of the gentle Ohiist that (tied 
e For sinners, once upon a time.

The mighty deeds that men have told
______  W In ponderous tomes or tment ruywe

8APTIST CHURCH Rer. T. Trotter, rric* | Davis £ Lawrcr.ee Co., Ltd, « Like misty Bhadcwi fade away ; 
l’taôtor—Services : Sunday, prenrhing at i | _ *»«-! Sold Proprietors. Montmbal. But that sweet story bides for aye

•«Ivice every hupd.y, B. Y, ?, V, ÏOBBg . .

1 QfaMpel
Liver | otcmicdi

meets on Wediieiktay after the first b‘uu% 
day in tho first t?unday in the month at
IK Ü * ” l!

§it a cake’s baking by draw- 
dge of the oven and listen- 
nt sputtering sound which 
until it is ready to take out. 
tinr trtsl than the broom 
i into the dough.

-■*First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIAUTY. 
A neat Hoo of Watches, Clock*, Jtwel- 

Iry and Spectacles to select from. 
Call and sco him. Charges 

moderate.
Satisfaction given or money re-

“A punish meal too awful for cVcti bo 
great a crime V ! bo raid slowly, and 
with a mirthless smile, his eyes bent 
on the ground, yak, a* Oonstanoe knew, 
seeing her quite jainly.

’‘When you have quite done quarrel
ing,” said the duobc.-s, “I want to intro 
duco Mr Fenton to two friends of mine;
Lady Evcrslcigh''—Rawton IVnton 
bowed to the lady who had so freshly 
criticised him—“sud Mis» Grahamo,’’

II» kept ui= uyc» Sa«Ù uu i,uo Bfûütid 
as he bowed to her, thco he raised them 
and looked at L«| steadily and intently,

Constance, feeling as if a cold 
were clutching at her heart, inclined 
her head, and her breath came in diffi 
cult little gasps ; and Lady Ruth,

-*1 - ‘'•d, lôofcod kcvuly gom
ou» to the otifci . ....... : \ r ||

Lady Angela’s partner fur the next
0 and took her a« ay, and to night, you vain girl. Do you know 

Rawson Fenton, thus left free, went ***** * qu»U of hciiiug ysur 
praises sung ? I have bevn asking my
self for the last hour or two what I have 
done to deserve so great a treasure as 
everybody tells me I have got."

“A treasure!” she murmured, “Such

amount, whether the paper Is taken hom 
the office or not.

3. The courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJaci* 
evidence of intentional fraud.

ld&ble Promptitude.
f St.T^hn, N. B., m«u.

■ Pill.. '
white Ayer's Hair Visor %

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Onioi Hodes, 8.00 a. a. to 8 30 t. u. 

Mails are made up as follows t 
For Halifax and Wledsor close at 016

N, B., June 8—Mr Robert 
ing in Iudiantown, a sub
tly. has recently made what 
ali who are eeqqainted with

has been a ittffner from a 
taint of the kidneya for ovèr ^ 
and during that lime has 

uciatmgly. He hna °’if- 
erably in pocket, luviiig 
itima for medical advice, 
ly be happened to read of 
res effected by Dodd's Kid- 

I with commendable prompt- 
a trial of them, with the re- 
er taking three boxes of the 

ntirely restored to

DR. J. C. AYER * CO,LOWELL,MAtt.,U.lA...... ....................................................... «;
. m.

" EM-—

ï;rœi;r-
am. V. llUD, l'o»t Hut».

• Ærsaa.t««sKr!3
I ErBssffittL-i&ü I

I beve need Menthiil 1'U.i.n Jn eererxl cm. m of muicuUt rbeumatlxm. »nd Slut in «vary cbi* a
w Uietll.
• "tt CmMw8tla^L‘mn?»apo, Neu

ralgia, Patna In liauk or Ni.I.-, or 
any Muscular Pains.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. tu 3 p. m. Closed 

on Satordiy at l ■!■■■■■■■■o.'”w Mosao, Agent.

;Chnrehei.

i
- isvlusv to them, .ad the duke and Rawaoa

55t«irttd 'tîte
The marquis drew buck just iu time, 

and renewed hia fanning, IIj did 
not notice that the color had fi d fiom 
her faoo again.

The duke’s slow, mellow voice, sug. 
gestiog roast beef and old port, reached 
them distinctly, as the two men stood 
quite near them, but hidden from them 
behind a palm.

“I don’t see why you shouldn't do 
it, Fenton,” lie said. '• Bmingtoo will 
be vacant presently, l know ; and 1 
really don’t see where they oouid get a 
better candidate,”

“You are very kind, duke,” said 
Rawson Fenton, bin clear, incisive 
voice contrasting markedly with the 
ri«h tones ol the duke.

a great deal of interest la 
alters, and remarked to the

;er singers are very popnlir

plied, nervously,
why they call them cutter» !
in a pensive tone.

,i»ow, unie* it » because it 
week’s salary to go and hear

and stood beside Lady Eycrsleigh and 
talked to her | but Conatanoe oouid feel 
hie glance settling upon herself now and
again.

Sorely roiaathiag or somAody wool1*
CHAPTER XXI.-G>n<vi«etf. come to her aid ! Where was Wolfe?
All this would have been amusing Why did he not oome and take her 

enough to Constance—if it had related away, out of tho reach of those cold, 
to any ene else ; but as ft was, it was eteel-Hke eye|i*bich, with every glance, 
simply torture. seemed to say :

She saw the pale, self-possessed faoo “I am here. You cannot escape I” 
coming nearer, and, making an effort, She had Bevtr felt like this before, 
she row. - î~; j = §ev.'r been afyaid of him till now. Why

“I—I will go and find Lady Brake- was it? Wh| bad he not recognized 

speare,” she said, her, but had pen content to offer her
But it was too late I the next mo the formal greeting of a stranger ? Ah, 

ment the musio ceased, and Rawson wfty did not Wolfe come?
Fenton and his partner same to a stand- Then sbs ft-lt rather than saw tha4, 
etltt within a few yards ofher. be das leaving Lady Eversleigh and

She sunk into her seat again, and coming toi» . . .... , , .
'.ith . vague, ,Ud idea of hidi. g her “Have you . daooe left, Mi,e Ore- “ght „,h kb elroag arm round her, 
.elf, raised her fen before her f.ec, heme,” he ..id, “or .m 1 too l.te ?” h» breath .luring her hair, h„ votoe

H^r’vrar'the room, .ad io .nother moment the, “I am .or,,/' he raid .lowly, calmly. ™ i»'™dqeod to me f ll .eked, pro-
uoold have turned Md gone iu .nother ,'Perh.p. on^oeideEt m.y givo mo . eenlly.
direction, but jult thou *Bom. one trod .hence vacancy. If», will you rc- TU aftnicta quettot, dnpelUd eft
o„ the I.dv'. dreea. She turned to -»«**■ tioo.taoce . b.pptoee. in . moment, ..d
gather up lb. rent skirt .nd emile into There ... ,.o other reply potaibie woke !...
the f J of the meekly .polog, tie oft th« . “Y< and her lips formed it. The m»-to aouaded har.h .nd etramed

«. ... the doobeaa He took oi l tip programme, »»d a cold breath .oemed lo peso over

1 Forgive o 
within‘e'er

SELECT STORY.

Wolfe tie Ranger.Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Fitht clasa teams with aU the season
able equipments. Come one, come 

you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

VST Telephone No. 41,

Uoli* W Roaoos, 
A dbW Barbs

| Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCU.-Rev, P.M. 
Macdonald, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville ; Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m, Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 1.30 p. »n. ChalmePe Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. Sunday School ai 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at T.80 p. m.

a poor thing as I am ! Don’t laugh at 
me, Wolfe.’»

“I never was more serious in my life,” 
he retorted. “Sorely they are nofc 
going to finish yet. Wo seem to be 
dancing scarcely five minutes, Gan 

round once more, or are you

—Really, MUe Chatter, 1 
>w you find so much to talk 
a very glad to have been in- j 

you. It is a pleasure to j 
inal person talk.
;er—Yes, our hostess said she J 
would get on nicely together. ; 
fie of opposite characteristic» j 
ikety to be congenial, don’t j

all I and 
Beautiful
occasions.
Ofltac Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
pROPaiETOtt.

yoq go 
tired V

“Wolfe, I oouid go on forever !” she 
replied with a little clutch of his hand 

“I thought you looked rather tired a 
little while ago, but you seem all right 
again now.”

“Ah, ye*, I am all right,” she said,
HuW Oouid iho be UtuêiWÎêè ibiU all

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
METHODIST CHOBOE-Rev. Joseph 

Halo, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath 
■ a. m. and 7 p. m. ’Sabbath School 

2 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meet! 
on Thursday evening jat 7 30. All

veller—Does the train stop 
too ugh to let you get snine- at 11 mg

theat 1

“Oh, don’t thank m-1," said his graoc> 
with a Usgh. “Dÿv got tiôwiüg, ui 
very little to do with it. Times are 
changed. 1 used to have Barrington 
in my pocket in the good—or bad—old 
days, and I’d only to say, “Vote for 
So-and so,’ aud they voted and tho man 
went in ; but that’s all altered now.”

“Aed yet ,60 much influence still re
mains to you,” said Fenton, in the tone 
he knew so well how to use. “I should

all th* services—At Greenwich, preaching 
•lip uvu ih* S&bb&tL, prayer
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays. B ■

e queue a Chinamen wears 
of the backwardness of St JOHN’S OHUltCU—Sunday services 

«t lia. m. and 7 p.m. Holy Communion 
island 84 Milk “* ijd. ith and Mb at 
«tt.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

How do you make that out! 
sn’t it always hanging be- PAIN-KILLERBEV. KBHNBIH 0. HIND, Keclor.

each momh. _______

riae me ! The lust time I 
was on fire %Ub enthu;i*e»1- 
eems to be put out by some-

S v* B \
Family Medicine of the Age.

Taken Internally, It Cures 
Dlarrhœa. Cramp, and Pain In th6 
Stomach, Sore Throat, 8udden folds,
C°‘0»dfE*u'rr.ai!y, KCur-e feeder,«idle doIna 

Cute, Bruises, Burns, 8calds, 8pralns, beckoning her with her fan,
RBsumai^ L'à* AugeU," said tho ducb

No»rtl:lnovarattalaôtTl«Tuofc unbouudod itopaUr- BBS. “What S tCflr. I’VO got tt pin
“y wî/i» Sïî'uîùiHonr u. tinsomewhere," and she beckoned again. 
5SÜÎU"'I'» * «°°l Hawson Fenton and Angela came up.

Conttanoti still held her fan, almost oow- 
«red behind it.

Sts.Ti’jMy

Continued Next Week.
In Wolfville

The Little Ones at Heme."Hi SA-T-TTI.

co„v

nnaonfc-
’ She Itc.u.ti'd, Her gu.idian eagol 

hovering over her whispered “Tell the 
irifth.’’ But, alas I it is at such critical 
moments as these that wc turn a deaf 
ear lo the angel, who counsels ia vain, 

“I have only just been introduced to 
him," she replied, almost inaudibly.

“Looks a clever s -rt of mao,” he 
laid. “I have heard people talkie 
about him ever since ho came in. 
fancy ho is going to stand for Bor- 
rington ; 1 mu-aask the duke.”

'Wl.iil I it Hi -a H v I, -h . I, W ii.li

weary impatience. “Let us talk ahout 
—ourselvas.”

He looked down at her with smiling 
surpriic. It was the first sign of im 
p&tieuco she had ever shown.

“Ourselves I Very well. What ahout 
this next dance ?”

.. She shook her head.
“Impossible. I have given it awuy 

The utxt, perhaps—no, that has gone. 
Ah, why didn’t you write your name 
ou every other line, Wolfe ?”

“So I would ii l had been more sc)- 
he returned, "bat I know I «m 

She roao with, ,h 1 wb.t • gledfoeft not firsW.to nt wallimb-p and I didn’t
K - 1 -

bv. UEOUUK'8 LOUOK.A.F. AA.M, 
meets at their Hall un the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o'clock p.m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
said ; and she look 

rd may look at tho 
a cage it has been

ARE THEY FRAIL, RESTLESS AMD NERVOUS ?
Paine’s Celery Compound Will Make Them 

Bright and Happy as Larks.

“With ao ‘a 
ed it hint »s H

—[ to tie 
the 30tk

«erpent intol 
tbruEt. ■

"Tbapkr,” said. Then be stood 
looking roualjhe room without a trace 
of amotion or f) frding of »ny kind in
bUofif.®-# I

“ïour dan 
daoheae,1’ bn 

He had all 
etinoc notion 
memberod a.
•nd bin aptol 
only .trunk ll 

“Tb.nk J<
‘T am glad 
dear, boro i

“I am *fr.id jon will b.vo to go «ith him n0*
5iib 4 üf

gniiled at Rtwaon

Tempérance,
"hom Si!

•t 8.00 o'clock.
•s

ret#

Hull
“Much of a tear, my dear ?” said 

the tiuuhcoB. “I ûftu give you a piot 
Qood-cveulng, Mr Fenton,” as he bowed 
to her, and she gave him her baud.

“It a as my fault,” he said. “I 
ought to have taken more care I”

The clear, incisive tones struck upon 
Constance's ear like icicles.

Several other persons, the dance be. 
ing over, were gathering round, and 
from behind her fan she caught tho 
shimmer of Lady Ruth’s red drees. 

“No, I can't find it 1" said the duoh-

it will ^ive natural appetite, sweet sleep, 
will make the little ones as happy as

Ae a rule, parents are to blame if their 
“ children arc puny, .vesfc, neivcus and 
b irritable. The little ones may be well 
I clothed and amply fed, and yet sadly ne

glected.
It should he remembered that the child

ren inherit many of the troubles that 
rents suffer from. Thousands of little 

ones suffer from weakened ner 
legacy from father or mother. This 
oub condition beg ts irrilablene^, bad 
temper, headache, indigestion, stomach 
troubles and impure blood.

If your dear ones are afflicted wuh 
of the trpubl
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larks.
A mighty choms of gratitude has gone 

up all ovei the Dominion from glad 
fathers ami mothers who have had their 
di-arest mu's perfectly restored to health 
by Pfliim’a Celery Compound.

Mrs Powell, of Palace Street, Montreal,

■ I lia valued Paine’. Celery Compound 
with meet gratifying ruait, 
time, when 1 found myself 
a nervous condition. I hav 
Paine’* Oelery Compound 
preparation for my cliildrei

■tin ttie early part of the 
my children teemed

hX a eplcndid success,

air of an equal, Coo 
16 man whom she rc- 
Ivenlureriu the bush, 
ad cool self-possession 
th a ix W 1 u .
- loaded the duchess.
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•aid Com-

hao°ies nu utinned above, how 
it lbein to be bright^appy

re, oi they will grow 
uiier wretchedness.

Paine’s Celery Com
pound ; it is tho medicine that is particu
larly adapted for fortifying the nervous Oelery Compound, I rosolVed to have my 
system, fur building flesh, bone aud little ones use it. The results are w 
muscle, and for producing pore, clean pleating and satisfactory. I 
blood. Paine’s Celery Compound is prompted to advise you, fur 
pleasant to Uke, it it entirely vegetable, of parents wbo are anxious 
and cannot harm the most delicate or- condition of their a oar ones w 
ganism. It will banish every trace of or nervous.” 
sickness and diienac in a very short time j

a ynu expect them to be 1 
healthy 1 They needy 

most intelligent care, oi the
andoflb* :1! -neti. Full...........£r5EE

experience, of the great value of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, I revived I

S rastlcjSs, and had no 
Is. Fully convinct

up in disease aud 
Uivo tlxOOY, to one of the maids, Angela, Unies»— 

have you got a pin, my dear ?’* aud ebe 
turned to Constance.

The moment had come that was to 
be fended off no longer.

Bbe lowered her fan, dropped it rather, 
and got out the “No.”

A. «be did <o «be r«I«cd b« eye.

» KOi

UT "1-Krta BmToH’gcUwt;..........

on his arm,
Fenton. Tho erode .earned to remind 
him. “This ie my dnnoe,” he .lid to

[. ft.

-«ft* *«"
lor't'Sben’flt

,r.rM“Arc you rveted, dearest ? ' he mur
mured.s
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